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Storytime, Wednesday at 10:30AM. (ages 6 and under)

Photography Club and Photo Wall
The Chesnee Library is now holding a regular photography club on the second Thursday of every month at 6:00PM. Share and learn new photography techniques, try new photography assignments, sharpen your skills and share your favorite photographs. The library has a number of great books on photography for everyone from the basic beginner to the veteran professional. The group is also in charge of picking themes and pictures for the Chesnee Photo Wall located by our main entrance.

Chesnee Book Picks

Jack Underwood
Chesnee Librarian

History Month
WOMEN’S
March 1 - 31

Friends of the Chesnee Library Membership Form 2019
Return to: 100 Pickens Ave., Chesnee, SC 29323

M: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________

Email/Phone: ____________________________

Membership Fees

- $5 - Student
- $10 - Adult
- $25 - Family
- $50 - Patron
- $100 - Sponsor
- $500 - Carnegie
- $250 - Founder
- Other